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It ACT to aDentl sectioD 70-fOO1, Reissue Beyis€dstatutes of ltebraska, 1943, and sectloD70-626.Oi, Revised Statutes Suppleneat, 1959,relating - to public poyer districti; t;provide for agreeneats linitj.ag conpeiitionto sell electric erergl as piescriiea; -to
provide for approval of such agreenents; and, to repeal the origiaal sectioai.Be it enacted by the people of tle State of Nebraska,

I.EGISLITIYE EILL 349

approeeal by the coverDor uay ilg, 1t971

ItrtEotlucetl by C. I. Holuquist, l5th Distrlct
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70-626-01. A public porer tlistrict or publ.ic
pouer and irrigation tlistrlct rhich is engagetl in th9
generati.on antl transuission of electrical eneEgy, both
of cbich are hereinafter referretl to iD this act by the
ter[ generating poyer agency, shal1 be reguiretl to sell
electiical energy at cholesale untler the terDs antl
contlitions of a fair antl reasonable contract directly to
aay nunicipality, other Publ.ic Porer or Public porer antl
irrigation district, Political subaivision in the state,
oE aDy nonprofit electric cooperatiYe corPoEation
orgaDized unaler Chapter 70, article 7, all of uhich are

r referretl to in this act bY
oD porer ageDcy, rhen such tlistribu
es application for the PuEchase of

sale, and the distributioD porer agency agrees to
or pil for the necessary physical con[ection rith
electrical facilities of such geoeratiug Pouer agen
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for
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generatiug poreE ageDcy
trical energy available

sec. 2

sec. 3. that sectioo 70-626.01, Bevised
SuppleDent, 1969, be aeenaled to read as

the terD
tion porer
electrical

the reques arount of elec

sec. 4. That sectiotr ?0-1001, Beissue Bevised
statutes of llebEaska, l9{3, be auendetl to r€aal as
f ollor s:

7O-il001. In order to provitle the citizeDs of
the state rith attequate electric service at as 1or
overall cost as Possible, coosistent cith sounal business
practices, it is the policy of this state to avoid aotl
ilininate conflict anal conpetition betreen Public Porer
districts, Public PoreE antl irrigation districts,
ounicipalities, electric oenbersbip associations, and
cooperitives in furnisbing electri.c energy to,retail 4+lrhoigsqlg custooers, to avoid antl elininate the
aupfication of faciliti.es and EesouEces uhich result

n v olation of anv aoreenent enteretl ioto aB,ies B6ard Dursuatr
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of rate

sec. 5. That original section Z0-1001, BeissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section'10-626.01. Reyisetl Statutes Supplerent, 1969, arerePealetl.

therefrou, and to facilitate the settlerenttlisputes betceen suppliers of electricity.
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